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Barley and wheat leaf rust warning for 2017

Field pea blackspot sowing guide forecast for WA

Pasture webworm and other caterpillars damaging pastures

Locusts are a concern for germinating crops

Mites, lucerne flea and weevils – tiny things in big numbers

Canola aphids

Green peach aphid control in canola: Are we running out of options?

Barley leaf rust

Tenterden

South Stirling

Leaf rust on Barley leaves

Crop protection development officer Alice Butler (DAFWA) has been finding leaf rust on barley regrowth from

Tenterden to South Stirling.

Plant pathologist Kithsiri Jayasena (DAFWA) has found barley leaf rust (BLR) on regrowth barley when recently

visiting South Stirling. The barley varieties were mostly Bass and Oxford and plants were at the ear emergence

stage.

This indicates that the 2017 season is going to be another bad leaf rust year. Particularly, if farmers do not

effectively manage regrowth barley that harbours the leaf rust pathogen. Famers that are using barley regrowth

for animal feed need to be aware that the ungrazed regrowth can still harbour BLR.

Wheat leaf rust

Scaddan
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Salmon Gums

Crop protection development officer Jolie Delroy (DAFWA) has reported finding wheat leaf rust (WLR) on

volunteer wheat (variety unknown) on a road verge at Scaddan. Jolie also found WLR on volunteer Mace wheat

in a grower’s paddock at Salmon Gums. In both cases the plants were at the grain fill growth stage.

In late 2016, WLR was found in Grass Patch, Salmon Gums and Gibson and testing showed that the pathotype

at Grass Patch is of the newest strain to be detected in WA, for which Mace has a MS-S reaction to.

Cereal leaf rust management strategies

Selecting a cereal variety with some leaf rust resistance is essential.

Currently barley varieties do not possess total resistance for the current leaf rust pathotype. So farmers will have

to rely on varieties which carry adult plant resistant (APR) genes. Information on APR varieties is available in

DAFWA’s Barley Variety Sowing Guide for Western Australia 2017.

Wheat varieties range in resistance from S to MR and rely on a combination of APR and/or single gene

resistance. The latest wheat variety ratings can be found at DAFWA’s Wheat disease ratings.

Applying fungicides at seeding

There are two registered fungicide products for BLR. Both Systiva® (as seed dressing) and Uniform® (as

in-furrow) use will delay early infection.

Seed dressings containing fluquinconazole or triticonazole and in-furrow fungicide triadimefon are registered for

the suppression of WLR .

For more information visit DAFWA’s Seed dressing and furrow fungicides for cereals in Western Australia.

Effective foliar fungicide application post emergence

For BLR select a fungicide mixture which contains azole (epoxiconazole, cyproconazole) and strobilurin

(pyraclostrobin and azoxystrobin). These product mixtures give good control of BLR if used at the right chemical

rates.

Also barley varieties with APR resistance are susceptible to leaf rust at early growth stages so if infected they

will respond to application of foliar fungicides during elongation and booting.
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Last year DAFWA conducted a trial at Mingenew to investigate how Mace wheat responded to different foliar

fungicide application timings for managing WLR. To see the results visit DAFWA’s Foliar Fungicide application

timing for managing leaf rust in wheat, Mingenew 2016 trial report.

More barley and wheat foliar fungicide information can be found at DAFWA’s Registered foliar fungicides for

cereals in Western Australia.

Growers urged to participate in Australian cereal rust survey

It is important that samples of all rusts are sent for pathotype testing. Infected leaf samples should be mailed in

paper envelopes (do not use plastic wrapping or plastic lined packages) along with your details and collection

information (location, variety etcetera) directly to the Australian Cereal Rust Survey, Plant Breeding Institute,

Private Bag 4011, Narellan NSW 2567. Free reply paid envelopes can be ordered from the University of Sydney.

For more survey information click here.

For more information about BLR and WLR and how to manage them visit DAFWA’s Diagnosing barley leaf rust

and Diagnosing leaf rust of wheat pages.

For more information contact Kithsiri Jayasena, Plant Pathologist, Albany on +61 (0)8 9892 8477, Geoff

Thomas, Plant Pathologist, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3262 or Andrea Hills, Plant Pathologist, Esperance on

+61 (0)8 9083 1144.

Small, dark, irregular flecks on older leaves

DAFWA’s latest field pea blackspot sowing guide forecast is now available.

A few locations in WA have experienced some light showers recently but the general lack of recent rain events

has slowed down or halted the maturation process of blackspot fruiting bodies on field pea stubble. While

conditions remain dry we would like to remind all field pea producers that dry sowing of field pea is not

recommended.

The blackspot risk is already low at Salmon Gums and sowing can commence as soon as conditions are

favourable. In the northern regions the blackspot risk is still too high to sow field pea now.

Provided you have some rain in the next week it may be possible to start sowing field peas in mid-May around
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Lake King, Kondinin and Merredin. Provided there is at least one rainfall event in excess of 3.5mm in the next

fortnight it may be safe to sow by 20 May around Scaddan, Pingrup and Mullewa. All other locations are still

showing high blackspot risks.

To find out more forecasts for other shires visit DAFWA’s latest Field pea blackspot sowing guide for Western

Australia – 8 May 2017.

For more information contact Jean Galloway, Research Officer, Northam on +61 (0)8 9690 2172 or Ian Pritchard,

Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3515.

Northam

A grower north of Northam has recently been finding pasture webworm caterpillars and other caterpillars in his

paddocks. They were causing some damage to pasture plants and it is likely that he will apply insecticides to

paddocks that will be sown to wheat soon to prevent any carryover onto germinating crops.

Development officer Dusty Severtson (DAFWA) said that pasture webworm has likely built up on grassy weeds

and volunteers that germinated in the paddocks following the late summer/early autumn rainfall. Pasture

webworm prefer to feed on grasses and cereal plants, and so germinating cereal crops should be monitored

especially where a pre-sowing or post sowing pre-emergent insecticide was not applied.

Other caterpillar pests which may have built up on the green bridge and pose a threat to germinating crops

include cutworm, weed web moth, brown pasture looper, and pasture day moth. These caterpillars vary in their

preference for weed and crop types, and identification is important to ensure spray choice, rate, and timing is

performed to optimise control.

MyPestGuide Crops is a free insect identification mobile phone application wherein you can identify caterpillars

(and other types of pests) by choosing a crop type, caterpillar size and/or damage symptoms. There is also

useful information alongside each pest which may aid in management.

Growers and consultants can also use the PestFax Reporter app to request identification and report caterpillar

activity in crops and pastures.

More information on pasture webworm can be found at DAFWA’s Diagnosing webworm page.
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For more information contact Dustin Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249.

Northam

Southern agricultural region

A grower north of Northam has found locusts causing damage to pasture plants in his paddocks, including

serradella pastures. Some paddocks will be sown to wheat and he is concerned they may pose a threat to

germinating crops in the region. He also noted highest numbers in paddocks with heavy soil type.

Ashton Gray (ConsultAg) has found variable levels of locusts throughout the southern agricultural region last

week. He noted that numbers were highest along paddock edges where there was more green material and

locusts could be seen hopping as he drove through pasture paddocks. Given the current marginal conditions

during germination of canola and other earlier sown crops, growers are opting to apply preventative insecticides

for locusts and other pests.

Entomologist Svetlana Micic (DAFWA) said that the current autumn generation of Australian plague locusts

(APL) came from eggs laid in in late summer. Egg beds are usually laid in bare ground. Sprays have better

efficacy if applied early in the morning of a day that will be warm. APL adults are more likely to come into direct

contact with the spray as they do not move quickly when it is cool. As the day warms up, adults will move onto

sprayed vegetation and are more likely to ingest sprayed vegetation.

Reports of spray failures have been received and may be due to sprays being applied at incorrect rates or

applied too late in the day when APL adults were actively moving.

For insecticide information visit DAFWA’s Australian plague locust control: registered insecticides.

Further APL information can be found at DAFWA’s Australian plague locust overview page.

For more information contact Svetlana Micic, Research Officer, Albany on on +61 (0)8 9892 8591 or Dustin

Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249.

Dowerin

Bendering
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Corrigin

Kulin

Burngup

Great Southern agricultural region

Crop protection development officer Rebecca Swift (DAFWA) has found low numbers of mites which looked like

bryobia feeding on advanced wheat volunteers near Dowerin. Upon closer inspection of photos she took they

are most likely the brown wheat mite (Petrobia latens).

David Stead (Anasazi Agronomy) reports that desiantha weevils (also known as spotted vegetable weevils) have

caused damage to a canola crop at Bendering. Due to the considerable numbers the grower will spray. This

paddock had considerable numbers of this pest last season too.

Helen Wyatt (Elders) reports that a canola paddock at cotyledon to one true leaf stage near Corrigin has bryobia

mite causing damage. The canola had received a spray of registered rates of bifenthrin and chlorpyrifos

post-seeding, pre-emergence. Bifenthrin is registered for the control of bryobia mite as a direct contact

insecticide. The paddock will be sprayed with omethoate.

A consultant has found bryobia mites causing feeding damage to a germinating canola crop at the cotyledon

growth stage south-east of Kulin. Up to three mites could be seen per cotyledon.

Andrew Smith (ConsultAg) has found patchy canola germination with visible feeding damage in a paddock near
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Burngup. He suspects either mite or weevils are causing the damage. The grower has sprayed after seeing this

damage.

Ashton Gray (ConsultAg) found lucerne flea in crops in the southern agricultural region last week, but not many

redlegged earth mites (RLEM), indicating that RLEM hatching from over-summering eggs is likely to be

occurring now in the region and unprotected crops may be at risk of feeding damage.

If weather conditions continue to be warm it is expected that bryobia mite numbers will increase as these mites

prefer warmer weather conditions. In contrast lucerne flea prefer cool, moist conditions.

Brown wheat mite is often confused with bryobia mite which is normally found attacking canola and clovers while

brown wheat mite prefer cereal crops. Brown wheat mite is a sporadic pest in Western Australia seen during

warm weather in spring, or after early autumn rains during warm dry weather. These mites only cause

retardation in seedlings if they are moisture stressed. In most cases crops will outgrow any feeding damage.

To effectively control mites in your crops and pastures it is important to correctly identify what mites are present.

Not all mites respond to insecticides the same. To correctly identify earth mite pests view cesar’s Common earth

mites of broadacre crops and pastures in southern Australia YouTube video.

For a list of insecticides registered for use against mites and lucerne flea see DAFWA's Autumn Winter

insecticide guide 2017.

More information on mites and lucerne flea can be found at DAFWA’s;

Diagnosing bryobia mite

Diagnosing brown wheat mite

Diagnosing redlegged earth mite

Diagnosing lucerne flea

Diagnosing weevils in canola pages.

For more information contact Dustin Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249.

Toodyay

Irishtown

Mount Barker
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Plant pathologist Ben Congdon (DAFWA) reports finding green peach aphids (GPA) and turnip aphids last week

on radish plants in a paddock near Toodyay. He also found GPA, turnip aphids and cabbage aphids on volunteer

canola plants in a paddock at Irishtown. Both pasture paddocks will be sown with canola.

Alice Butler (DAFWA) has also found cabbage aphids and GPA on canola volunteers west of Mount Barker.

Turnip and cabbage aphids can feed on canola plants, particularly if warm daytime temperatures are

experienced which favour aphid reproduction and feeding damage. The green peach aphid poses an additional

threat by transmitting beet western yellows virus.

Green peach aphids are also more common early in the season, whereas turnip and cabbage aphids are more

commonly winter/spring pests by causing wilting, flower abortion and reduced seed set of canola plants. The

chart below illustrates distinguishing characteristics of cabbage, turnip and green peach aphids.

If more than 20% of plants are infested with colonies of canola aphids, control measures should be considered

to avoid yield losses. Pirimicarb and sulfoxaflor are currently registered for aphid control in canola crops in WA.

For more information on identifying and managing canola aphids see the department pages;

Aphid management in canola crops

Diagnosing canola aphids

Aphids in your crops YouTube video.

For more information contact Dustin Severtson, Development Officer, South Perth on +61 (0)8 9368 3249.

Resistance to neonicotinoid insecticides was recently confirmed in Australian populations of green peach aphid

(GPA), including GPA populations from Western Australia. This discovery means that Australian GPA

populations are known to have resistance to four different chemical groups – synthetic pyrethroids (for example,

alpha-cypermethrin), organophosphates (for example, dimethoate), carbamates (for example, pirimicarb) and

now, neonicotinoids. Neonicotinoids, such as imidacloprid, are applied as seed treatments in the grains industry

and have become commonplace in canola pest management across Australia.

About GPA

GPA has a wide host range, including oilseeds, lupins, pulse crops and some broadleaf pastures. Non-crop

hosts include capeweed, marshmallow, wild radish, wild turnip, Lincoln weed and other cruciferous weeds. GPA

is an important vector of a number of plant viruses including turnip yellows virus (TuYV) (formerly called beet

western yellows virus), cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV), turnip mosaic virus (TuMV) and cucumber mosaic virus

(CMV), all of which damage canola.
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Insecticide resistance and GPA

Resistance to neonicotinoids has been detected in a handful of GPA populations across Australia. This work has

been led by Cesar researchers Dr Siobhan de Little and Dr Paul Umina, in collaboration with CSIRO. In the last

two years, GPA has been collected from horticultural and grain crops across Australia, with resistance detected

in several populations from Queensland, South Australia and Western Australia.

Currently, many GPA populations within Australia have target-site resistance to pyrethroids and carbamates,

which means these insecticides are completely ineffective, even when applied at the full field rates. Fortunately,

the mechanism underlying neonicotinoid resistance has been identified as metabolic; the aphids are able to

detoxify the insecticide somewhat, resulting in low to moderate levels of resistance.

So, what does this mean for canola seed treatments registered against aphids? Gaucho®, Cruiser® Opti and

Poncho® Plus all contain neonicotinoid insecticides. Although difficult to predict, these seed treatments should

still offer protection to canola seedlings from resistant populations of GPA due to the low levels of resistance in

Australia. However, the length of protection offered by seed treatments may be reduced.

To reduce the risk of resistance to any insecticide group, it is important to rotate insecticides with different modes

of action, avoid the use of broad-spectrum insecticides and apply appropriate insecticides only after careful

monitoring and correct identification of species. Transform®, a sulfoxaflor foliar insecticide, remains an effective

means to control GPA in canola crops and should be used judiciously.

Growers and advisors are encouraged to download and follow the GPA Resistance Management Strategy to

minimise the further development of insecticide resistance.

We urge growers and advisors to monitor GPA in brassica volunteers, forage crops and canola seedlings this

season. Please help us in our quest to understand insecticide resistance in GPA by sending in samples to Dr

Siobhan de Little, particularly if you notice high aphid survival in seed-treated crops or surviving aphids following

an application of foliar insecticides. The resistance status of GPA, and accompanying management advice, will

be available to anyone submitting samples.

For more information on GPA visit DAFWA’s Aphid management in canola crops.

For further information contact Dr Siobhan de Little, cesar Australia on +61 (0)3 9349 4723.
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Important disclaimer

The Chief Executive Officer of the Department of Agriculture and Food and the State of Western Australia accept

no liability whatsoever by reason of negligence or otherwise arising from the use or release of this information or

any part of it.
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